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CHEVROLET'S ONE DRIVE PAID HIM MORE THAN BABE RUTH GETS FOR A SEASON

AJOR LEAGUE RACES THIS YEAR
$ PROVE THAT A CLUB'S SUCCESS

HINGES ON ITS PITCHING STAFF
' ''A CCOItDlN'G to Connie Matik.
jrA'A of a bnll club, .John McG:

Wy

Ll

Ily
lldllnr

pitching is ." .Inck I'milrtte the
the long Inst

i (ita'clng tho figures nt 7(5 cent. Hiighey Rier place if Meadows pets some iissistnnce. or two more

I larirelv non of the men on the mounil.
if It a pitching stuff Is going good, tho plners on the
.eam more confidence, put up n better game in the
field and at bat and win a lot of games. If. on the

',, ther the gets socked nil over the place and
thq enemy starts up run, the work of the other

',' naturally will suffer. They do not take the same
- Interest hi the game, lose heart look forward only

' 'to the end of the ninth Inning.
BV..

b

IP'
.

'
'

rV

work

This is not new stuff of the fans know it but
present in the leagues make It possible
to reopen tho discussion. winning spurt of the
Chicago Cubs hns been due to the rcmarknblc come-

back of .tffexander, who hns eleveu straight games,
"and Big Jim Vaughn. still U hanging nruuud
the topnotch because that club has seven of the best
pitchers In the league. iMuclnuuti has been nble to stick
In the first division and lllrt with first place because
Keuthcr and Salleenud the others have come through for
Vat Mornn.

In t,he American League, Coveleskie and Ungby have
doue well for Clevelnud nud the Indians nre out In front.
Tho AYhitc Sox hurlcrs have been winning, and now thnt
tho Yankee lmvo taken a new leni-- e of lite, tne

',i Hlnggcrs nre slugging nnd tne cum is sicnuuyl.if .1.. ... rm... 1... .- 1- u- - 1.....I...... Tl.t.3f IOWUTU llie lull, llllll H Wir UUIU UN U1U laimi.i, i.iv.
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??"'

all

won

have the pitching.
1 One big manager, discussing the subject the
other dny, said: "It is discouraging for an ordinary
pitcher to work ngniust Alexander, Jolmson or any otlicr
tBtar who is going good. As the innings come and go

his team is to make any runs, the ordinnry
loses confidence in himself and ndmits defeat. Then

a lot of are some runs come over the plate
the game is lost."

GOOD pitching makes a good ball club, and you
get atcay from that fact. The figgers will

prove it any old time.

Phils Scouting for Hurler
on the other mitt, we have the reverse side.NOW, Detroit Tigers like champion club on

paper, but in the won-oud-l- It Is different.
Jennings's men started the seaou with thirteen straight
detents and got so deep in last place that they had to
look up to see bottom.

Tho work of the Detroit club has been one of the
deep mysteries of baseball. How n like thnt can
continue to lose games and trail the is to
explain unless you blume it on the pitchers. of
,ball club with four regulars who hit .IVJO or better last
year, the miijority of its games: finished with
,384, Veach .3."3, Flagstead and Ileilman had nu
average of .320.

These sluggers arc not hitting consistently this
because of poor work by the mound-me- n. They know
meaning the sluggers that the other side will win the

no how many hits they make or runs they
score. Poor pitching has demoralized the Detroit club,
and until the twirlers improve there is no chance to
climb in the race.

Tut n bum pitcher on the best hall club in the world
and it will look like the tail-end- in a Class '. league.

Our Phils are in the same boat as Detroit. Cravat h
has but one dependable moundsmnn, Lee 'Meadows. The
others have been arid their poor work in
the western series put the Gavvyitcs in the notch."
More pitchers are needed, and at present Jesse
hill, the scout, is combing the out West looking
for material. President Uaker is willing to purchase
any men who Bhows sufficient ability to stick in the fast

but those guys are hard to find.
jj. nuu uku iiiiums, siengei, l.coour- -
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Slxhuld Win Division Today

and Picked to Finals.
Women Play for Cup

By SANDY McNIHLICK
"DLAY In the Inst round of each illvi-sio- n

went forwnrd today to qualify
for the golf suburban team champion-
ship of Philadelphia over homc-anii- -

home courses.
. As for the three last divisions, it is

ynderstood thnt two teums will bo drawn
of, the three that will qualify today for
thfi semifinals, thosp two to piny if off
next week to enter the finnls for the
championship The drnw is the fnirest
wny, though if the chnmpionship Wood-
bury tenm wins its division there
is a thnt it be left out in
the draw, but it would not 1ip

play nil tr-n- championship
nnd ll of team limps

solving the unfortunate situntion
five semifinal There ate nine-
teen clubs in the present.

Rnla looks the toughest mnteh
vtodny, though it favorite Hiiddon
Vouuty. hitler club has a victory

Llanereh, 10"i 11' which Ilula
beat. lOV--

i r'.. Haddon claimed ton
points uguinst Overbrook Inst Wed-
nesday on the ground that tho lattrr's
team was tardy in arriving nt tho Jersey
Club, which give the mutch
Dnla beat Overbrook handily. 1'JV.j to
B1, and out today settle the ma-
tter by Hnddon County.

In Division 15 North Hills is wide
favorite to win the division todn .

Moorestown, whiih has been
beaten in every nnd North Hills
hns beaten both th' tinms which bent
Moorestown. So that's thnt dnision.

If Hills nnd Pain win to-

day meet in the semifinals.
be n corking match, there Is

iteen rivalry nnd tho teams lire nbout
evenly matched, with many of the city's

players on the two clubs.
1 Aronimink nnd Philmont meet in the

.next division. Iloth hnve wide victories
chalked up over Lansdowno and Torres
dale, u tilt is looked for toduj .

with Aronimink n slight favorite
points won.

Frankford plays Lu l.u, which was
by Old York Itond,

has n victory rtinlked up against
Old York Iload. That makes Frankford
the favorite in Its division. To make it

. I'unanlmous Stentoii beat Lu Lu hi u
wide-ope- n shutout, while runkford
bent Stenton by the safe murgin of three

Wondhnrv. In the Inst division rend
downwnrjl, expected to hnve a tough

' with Illverton toduy, but is put-

ting forth the big effort to win.
It is hard to predict anything In golf,

but the showing of North Hills, in team
and individual piny, through the cnrly
season.'makes It the favorite to emerge.
as thn eventual chninplou of the
'litis year.

women players teed off today in
ilia annual for the Ida
K IMxon Cup ut the Sprlughnven
ft,.i,trw Club. It has twice been won

.T. Avullncc Aliriiuuu uuu outc' ki"?Mrs.
&,JIr8. K. H. Yur

..' J1W ,May Hell, Philadel- -

Mr, jiaoow,'
. . ' , 1 -.t - ...!Blintaiiipion, pmycu uuu
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KOItKHT W. MAXWULL
Sport laming I'liblle Ledger
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DERT GALLIA recently teas added to the payroll,
but he has not yet hit his stride, Canttecll ami

Linprcl have been rcleated, so there is room Jar
a few more.

Alex Shooting at Pitching Mark
Al.KXANDHH now has won eleven strnightGKOVKU
which Is n season's record. Alex Is on the

road to smash the old mark of nineteen strnight, but
thnt's'a pretty hard thing to do.

Tim Keefe. who pitched for the New York Giants in
8Sf, was the first to win nineteen In u row. This mark

was .equaled in 101'J by Ilube Mnnpiard when he was
toying for McGraw, and no one hns come near It since,
it stands to renson thnt Keefe put over nn unusual stunt
when only one mun hns tied it in thirty one yenrs. It
also show's what n tough job Alex hns on his lnfnds If
lie expects to cqunl break the record.

l;i the Amerlcnn League the best work has been done
by Smoky Joe Wood and Walter Johnson, lloth have
won sixteen strnight, and In the some ear. Wood was
pitching for the Iloston lied Sox in 1012 nnd Johnson,
of course, wns Washington.

Perhaps these marks will be broken ome time In the
future, but there is one record which should stand for nil
time. That Is the one for consecutive defeats.

JACK WAHORS, ichcn he teas working for
Mack a few years aijo, lost twenty one

slrniglit games, and nobody imiift'fQ diiputc the
championship. In order to win it you have to lose.

Another Case of Pitching
AVKR.Y recent example of what pitching will do to a

wns hnd nt our homo lot .csterday, when
the Ilraves took the rubber game of the series our
Phil-- . N'elther Eppn llixey nor Dana lMlllngim hnd
!in thing to tnlk nnd the result was that it was n
matter of which club could slnm the bnll the hnrdest nnd
the most timely. The Trlbo had the edge in both, nnd
therefore grabbed nn 8-- 4 decision.

The Phils wasted enough explosives or something to
win n flock of games. No one can expect the heavy
nrtiller any ball club to sock out more than eleven
hits for bases, nnKthnt's what our Phils turned
in yesterday. Had the pitching been right nnd the blows
more timely thero wouldn't have been anything to it.
Put wns not there or therenbouts. nnd flint's some-
thing el-- e ngaiu. The Tribe ruined his record to (he
extent of eleven snfeties for twenty-tw- o bases.

Cnsej Stengel had a Hnbe Ilutli day niufooeked home
runs regardless. He failed to connect on his first two
nppenrauces. but the third time he drove one into tho
bleachers on the bounce, nnd on his last try he endan-- ,
gored the lives of Urond street pedestrians by lifting themll mni n i nlifr flnl.l fAnutin ui t ii- (IIIIII1U 1IU(.17

...... .. ... ... h.u... ..Hi.. ,,u ,tiijirii til- - SCCOUll
homer the bases were empty ns a flnsk on Sunday
morning. Irish Meusel caught the fever nnd gave a
Filliugim pitcli n ride into the bleachers two seconds
after Stengel's slam in the ninth.

The circuit clouts by Stengel nnd Meusel were the
only Phil extrn-bns- e drives, but the Hrnves hud two
doubles, three triples nnd n home run. Mnnn contributed
the four-pl- y slam nnd also one of the doubles.

THE A's iron two ball games in lloston yesterday
brought winning streak up to three

straight. The Jlackmcn got good pitching in the
first by Ilommel and Keefe and Harris twirled great
ball in the second, all of which proves that the
aie better than a last-pla- club if they can get
the twirling.

Copuriaht, 1)31). by Public Lcdaer Co.

NORTH HILLS GAINS FAVOR
SUBURBAN GOLF LEAGUE

How Suburban Golf
Teams Line Up Today

srnt'iiiiAN t rr
A Otrrlirnok . J.lancrchi lluli . '

Iludrion County
II MwluiiHvllli h. Itmks Conn InMunrrMonn North IIIIK(' Arnnlmlnk t. I'hllmont: I.nnsdownrn. TnricMluIr
I) l.u l.u Tfmplr s. lrnnkfordi Old

lork Ilnad . Mrnton.
i; Uoodbury . ItUrrlont TrcdjITrln.

ii bye.

today were Mr. Turnbiill. Miss Eleanor
T. Chnndler, Mrs. ; (;. Uetz, Miss
Kutherino Tenno, Mrs. H. C. Smith.

K. H. Filler. K. II. Glenn
and Irs. A. Ilillstoin. nil of whom
hnd n fine chuni'o, um might say

rTrvMrnt Kohrt Islrr. tho Golt
Association of PhiMilolnliln. announces a
nirtinir thin wk to consider ways andvery , . .... r,,.,' ,.,,of 'ho " ,niM apossltue to it on. tne t , ,,, tha. K f thB on it nnd will ilefemi trophv. Theit is wny I'nUirsln ..f p. ntiHiianla BOlf team "111 winning it will cnln
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nt li an H'lh. ..ii n rorrnllnc the younKHterH
.tiwH is an i uuztr ni merit nna nus

his .rMcen. It hub said

Iher has en data from ahfad p
t Kiu-- that tn elimination rounds

fi r the ,m.' ir championship of Urea- - Hrlt-ai-

haw h. n ihanvd from the orlalnal
cm,- - timirmw and As ih VmiT-l-a-

pl.,rrj .Monday. thi ill nol
ha. much time to net ready.

Vfler his own experlrnr. however
' ulm t has said that a wcok is plfntj of
tlm. to k prepared over there He
that In a American nluer sel
stale and oer-olfe- and entlrelj too
to bo of much use when, the Pla he
Kins, excent s stepplns stones fur our Hrlt-is-

cousins. Amhow, Ihla Is only the
round

Nobody was particularly safe in ihe re-
gion of th" vtKhtcenth areen nn Memorial
lay at th 'rlrket Club Zlmmtr Piatt
drove ro far to the left that hn had to iiIbs
over the official While House of th" tourse
Many shots talned down the lresov,r on th right

North tourney, which starts tomnr
rou pronilees to open the Invitation sea.on

lth a hana. hh many of the row sfnrers
for th" Patterson I'up are Very
substantial prizes are

SPION KOP WINS DERBY

Lord Derby's Archaic Second In

English Classic
lnlim, 2. Cnptain CI. Loder's

Splon won the classic Derby nt
Epsom Downs today.

Derb's Archaic ran second and
Sir II. CiinlifTe-Owcns'- s Orpheus third.
Nineteen horses started.

Derby's Archaic i nine up to ex-

pectations by capturing second plnce.
hut the position was taken In a

outsider. Sir II. CimlilTe-(Vciis'-

Orpheus.
Ill the betting on the course 1(1 to 1

was lam ngnlnst tne winner. .rciinie
wns limited at 10 to 1, while ."ll to 1

wits freely offered ngniust Orpheus.
Tho horses which ran were

Abbot's Trace, Allenb), All Prince. At
tllliiM. Daylight Patrol, Dnamo. Fire-
work, He Goes, Klreses, Marshal
Poltuvn. metis, Sarnchedon, Sil-

vern, Tetrntenin and Torelore.

Spring Garden Finally Defeated
The nprlnK Garden A. A inet lu firs.

Memorial Day, after wlnnlns six
tralk'tit same, at thn hats of the Dar'.ram

Park 'A. A. In a misunderstanding,
Uprlnc Oarden has UMurduy nnd
09B for xearrus xwyins; . strsniff, augnii

.ffJMIW. f4 ufyu sunfuwHV ttnAaii
MiWMU B SB .. J

START POLO PLAY

FOR TEMORA CUP

Country Club and City Troop
Will Stage First Match

at Bala Today

Ilnving the Wnodcrcst Cup,
donated by .Mrs. Paul Dcnckla Mills,
the Philadelphia I'onntrv olo
team will stnrt n liii' this
for another tropin, the Temorn Cup,
put up b D. H. Smith.

Country Club and Troop
will be the rnntcmh r- - this afternoon
in the opening mnt Ii of the series nt
Iinln.

The cup wns offoreil for competition
by Mr. Smith in 1!H7 hut wns nnt
plnjed for in lflls owing to tho world

nrolmeBn" Junior '.'as.1
,,,rbrr, C,,, Meg thesatisfied, thus good tliree
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they
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Lord
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third
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Neil.
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Club
nfternoon

i'irst City

permanent iiis.,, addition to
the main tropin. ti,ei0 aro four indi-
vidual cups fur the members of the whi-
ning film.

Captain II. II Holmes, polo director
at the Count n Club and Bryn Mawr
Polo Club, lia iwnthing iu readiness
for the liit wlili-- will begin at
I :H0 this afternoon

The Point ,Iuliih four Is entered in
the competition and will meet the Iti-y-

Mawr team tomwiow. Tho winners of
the two match. w ill battle on Satur-da- v

In tho final contest.
The teams will be made up ns follows

today :

Comitrv Club Captain Thomas
Stoke. V St.indley Stokes, K. L.
Stokes nnl .losoidi Linpincott.

First Cit Troop Captain J. W.
Com eis... .1 Drexel Paul, Alfred
Smith ami Il.irelav McFaddcn.

CHAMPION GOLFER LOSES

Miss MacKenzlc. of Canada, Out of
Scottish Tourney

London, June 1' Miss Atln Mae-Keni-

woman golf champion of Cnn-nil-

was eliminated today from the
Scottish woman's golf "championship
loin iie.i. She was defeated by Mr.s.
Cruikshank, of Nairn, 1 up.

Nativity Plays Tonight
Phil llaRKcrty a NalUlty baseball dub

will nuet the Norfolk In a tulllBht
i.ame lonltjht The contest will be staged on
S'atUnys field, at Ontario and Belgrade
itneis In the wilds of Port ni'hmond It
Is sihedul'd to bfdn nt A l.'i p. in

Movement in France
to Stop Bookmaking

Parlsj .lime U. Deputy Maurice
do llothschlld, whose stubles nr'
prominent iu French racing, started
a movement for clean racing today
through a bill which he Introduced
in the Chamber of Deputies.

The measure is designed to stamp
nut bookmnking, now illegal, but
which Deputy de llothschlld says Is
widespread, and to eliminate dis-

honesty, such as "pulling" hordes
und, throwing races.

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?
WJH6U YoO' L6CT AT MOMB
All ALOW8 WITH VOOR JSO
wmlc MoTMem is at Church
AMD VoJ PiNO A Poxvr. CHlP
OM TH6 OMH' ,
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FAST TENNIS TEAM
FORMED AT MERION

Miss Molly Thayer and Miss Ann B. Townsend Eliminate
Boston Stars in Doubles Competition for Champion-

ship of Pennsylvania and Eastern States

TXrlSS MOLLY THAYKIt, of
J.YJL

SPICK HALL

Phllndelnhin Cricket Club, and
Miss Ann I?. Townsend. Merlon,
nre likely to clnsh within the n'ext
few ilnys in the finnls fot the women's
lnwn tennis chnniplonshl)) of Pennsyl-vnnl- a

and eastern stntes, seem to hnve
lilt upon n plan whereby neither will
finish the week without having annexed
n title. If they do meet in the Sin-

gles finals the mnteh will hardly bo n
draw. Tie tennis mntehes nre neither
nonulnr nor frequent. One of the few

Wallace Johnsoii went to the showers
after earn nnu won n cmiino oi ,

Hut thnt isn't the program nl the Me-rio- n

Cricket Club.
Somebody must lose In the singles,

but It looks ns though both Miss
Townsend nud Miss Thayer will, be
tho congratulated pair after the dou-

bles are They play well together
nnd both are capable of covering the
net in masterly stylo. This menns that
oci vtrtnnlU-- nil (if tllC
tenms have been eliminnted, tho onlyl
thing nppnrent thnt lies between mem
and victory Is a couple of days or so.

Can Follow Up
Miss Townsend's speedy service en-

ables her to follow it to the net nnd set
a lot of chances for kills r.n the lir.U

rrtuin. She doesn't ulwii; s follow her
iMiverv in. but when she dots cit er
she or Miss Thayer usually get u chance
to give the pill a winning mack.

Ycsterdnv this spectacular pair of
Philadelphia players eliminnti'd their
Keenest rivals Mrs. Samuel rclton.
lid. nnd Miss Leslie HaniTolt, iMthj of
lloston. In straight sets, 4 nnd
Thev did tliis after the put Mrs.
Hubert. Herold and Mis. 11. F. Iver-baug-

the Hellield team, out in ijisy
fashion nt 2,

Mrs. Fclton and Miss Itnncroft put
The latter, whoup n fine exhibition.

is n southpaw, was cspn mlly brilliant
as to the nccurac.v. speed and judg-

ment she used in driving She scored
manv points for her team by sending
tho 'bnll hurtling nn Iiu-- or so oyer
tlio net nt an unsettnble crnsu-cou- rt

nnglo. Miss Hnncroft'- - service also was
working well, nnd she look full advan
tage of this, losing onl once on nyr
own uellvcry, mid thnt was lnrgely

Amateur Sports

ASHINOTON CAMP. No. 701, P.
S. of A., organized for the

sinson ll nrsi-cuis- s noun- - .....
The tenm hns been pt net icing for the
i.,.t ,,, ,vel.u nml in tine fettle.
having phned n clo-- e game with the
Delphi Field Club last week.

Manager Sloan has been busy nrrnng-in- g

the schedule, but theie are u few

games open for tni class trnvellug
n.,,u .vllline to nl:i for rrnsounlilf

eiininiitoes. Mining' r Sloan wants! to
hear from Alpha Club. Walton A. A...

F.nst Park Club learns of that en

r For games coniinitnicntc with Mil-bir-

F. Sloan, ."1(17 Wnrrlngton nvetiuc
or phone Woodland lii!i!
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llenrke Sonnisti -2 n l
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Al I Write." Mass team.like in J"in u t

33 Wlnton ft i . v milKlnm 1". J ., 'av first class.
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Southern Association
("."U' d InJlenipnla.vew on.aiis 12.

eighth Innlnu lalnl.
Naehvili i liittanonea. rain
Olhi r team not scheduled.

OPEN-AI- R BOXING
MADISON A. C. ?t4nj",ANs,f..KKTa

, Thursday Night, June 3d

Billy Rolfe va. Jimmy Gibbons
Tommy Jambon v. Bob Beebe

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Flesh Reducing Body Building

naTlmr Lessons, l'rlratei No I'nnlsliment
Wectrle Cnbin Hatha a ad Mjimit!

-- AMD tou Put t ij tbutt
mouth To 5B6 WjMA-- t t

- and Pad ia u carcd
awC So " i ) AuD MF vSul4
roc Mti.e

fi

North

through the errors of her paitner nt the
net. .

Steady Player
Mrs. Folton's game is not ns severe

ns Miss Ilancroft's, but she is very
steady nnd extremely persistent in
making returns of balls that stnrt on n
point journey. Her service is not
speedy, but she plnecs it rather well.

There was one feature, of both the
Philadelphia nnd lloston tennis' piny
that caused much favorable comment iu
the gallery. Not one of the four ever
hesitated to take a vigorous Bwipe at the
ball, regardless of the score. Often n
player when on the vergo of losing tries
to piny Wely, with the result thnt the
shot is so soft that it gives the opposi-
tion a chnnce to make a clean kill. 15ut

this did nnt occur in yesterday's mnteh.
In tho second set, with the score 5-- 4

and ngnlnst them, Miss Town-sen- d

sent thu bnll with Ujurstcd-lik- o

speed back nt Miss P.nncroft's feet and
brought the score to deuce. The Ilos-touia-

got the advantage ngnin nnd
this time. Miss Thayer repented Miss
Townsend's performance.

nostonlnns Ilnlly
In what proved to bo the final game,

the score wns e nnd o In (uvor
of the Phllndelphiuns. It looked hope-

less for the lloston pair, but they did
not wnver a second. They continued to
drive with nil their power nnd to tuke
tho net whenever there wns nn open-

ing. In this way they brought the score
to deuce, only to lose, however, after n
ilnunnviit., nnd nlllekv strucclo.

llaltlmore still hns u tenm in the
doubles race Miss ttlennor Cottmau
nnd Miss Kdwarda flamble. They de-

feated Miss (1. L. Conway and Miss
Eleanor Ilobb in ensy fashion, 0-- (5- -.

The other teams still in the tournament
are Mrs. (iilbert A. Harvey nnd Mrs.
M. 15. Huff, Caroline Ileniak and her
sister, Mrs. W. P. NcMuill and Miss
Jncipiellne (Ireen. Miss (iertrude Pan-coa- st

nnd Miss Mary Diion, Miss Mar-
guerite Dallett nnd Miss .1. S. linker.

Tho mixed doubles were started date
yesterdny and only a few matches were
staux-d- . Toiftiy tho third round in
Bingles will bo played; the doubles and
mixed doubles will bo continued und the
consolation singles nre to begin.

Princeton Selects Team

to Compete in England

Princeton. N. J.. June '2. -- A ru-

ble received hero yesterday fiom 11.

ft. D. Iludd. pvenldeiit of the Oxford
Athletic Assoclntinn. lixes July S us
the day for the Oxford-Princeto- n

dual track meet. The place will be
the Queen's Club, London.

The members of the team will be
Captain C. ll. Krdinaii. Jr., former
intercollegiate champion out both
thn high and low hurdles; It. K.
Hrown. Intercollegiate 100 and 1200-yur- d

ohumplon ; S. Hiirrisou Thump,
son, American champion;
It. D. Clark. W. L Stevenson, F.
L. Murray, W. I. L. Adiiins, (i. A.
Trowbridge, It. M. McCulloch. Al-

lan Swede, C. D. llnKey, D. II.
Lourio, C. F. Sweet, It. F. Clove-lau- d

and J. C. Spoors. Clark, Mur-
ray, Trowbridge, Swede, Halsey nnd
sjpeers scoied in the 1!20 iutercol
leglatos, in addition to Krdmuu nud
Hrown.

Great Open Air Boxing Show

Phila. Ball Park W
MONDAY EVENING JUNE 7th
Four Star Bouts, 8 Rds. Each
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JACK ADAMS

CAGE PLAYER

Played Forward on Famous

Camden Five With Steele, Her- -

ron, Dolln and Brown

Jackie Adam, once the most popular
hnsketbnll plnyer In the Eastern League,
died yesterday nt his summer resilience
In National Pnrk, N. J., nfter n long
period of ill health. Ho Is survived
by n widow und one child.

For several years Adams was rap-tni- n

nnd stnr forwnrd of the Cnmden
live. His Inst game in the Eastern
Lengue wns played nt the close of the
senson of 1111(1-1-

Adams wns rnther slight for n bnsket-bo- ll

player, but his unusual vitality
nnd lighting spirit cnrrled him through
where nionof larger stature failed. He
wns very fust nnd wns one of tho most
nccurnto goal tossers both from the foul
line nnd field thnt ever donned nn East-
ern Lengue uniform. Severnl times he
has led the lengue in both field goals
and fouls, though not both hi the same
yenr.

Although he wns but thirty-fiv- e yenrs
old when he died, for yours Adnms wns
promntiirely grny. This gave him a
iiniipie appearance on tho basketball
liner, but didn't seem material)- - to in-

terfere with his play.
Besides being n basketball star.

Adams wns u baseball pla,er. Ho played
on several clubs as shortstop in 'the
western pnrt of the stnte.

Adams came here from Homestead.
(Pa.) basketball team, of tho Central
League. Adams was the idol of the
Jersey fans and it wns through his
clcnn-cu- t testimony that the squareness
of basketball was upheld in the season
of l!)l(l. Camden had tied with Head-
ing and the play-of- f never took nlniv.
owing to n disagreement between the
two teams over seating arrangements.

The charge was made that the nice
had been fixed, but Adams' .testimony
had considerable to do with prmlng that
such was not the case. Tho team that
)car was composed of Adams und
Steele, forwards; Doliu, center; Hcrrnu
nud Hrown, guards, llerran passed
awny Inst yenr.

The funeral iirruugenieiits liiue not
been nnuniinccd.

MacGregor Purdue Track Captain
l.ufiijetlr. Intl., Juno 2. ,,1(..

OreRor waa elected captain of the Puiilio.
track team nnd Clltfnrd C Furnas a
Bophomore, was c'.ectcd captain of nextyear's cross-countr- team at u meeting 01
the letter men yesterday llacfiregor a home
la In llll mil. 1.1am. Ala He Is n pole auiu--r
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STAR

J?TJTJ4 a m mRR SKT
MARKS HARD TO EQUAL

Ty Led HisLcague in Batting Twelve Years and Babo--

Walloped Twenty-nin- e Homers in a Season.

John Ball Another Wonder

Ily RICE

Two Pnls
Inspiration started out upon the oenfni

track, , ,

inft l'erspiration for a mate to lead
the big attack;

And so together, side by side, they
dashed into the fray, ,

With laurels heaped upon each brow
along the open way.

When Inspiration said at last with craft
set in his eyes,

"Since I have done the vtast of it, why
should I split the priset

"Since it has been my finished art that
filled the open bag)

Why should I be a foolish boob and
divvy up the swagt"

So Inspiration walked alone to play the
winning game,

With Perspiration tossed aside upon the
road to fame.

Hut sh months later, wan and worn,
with bruised and bleeding feet,

.I'oor Inspiration walked in rags, a beg-

gar doicn the street.

rpEN years ago the leading attractions
In baseball were Ty CoUD, nanB

Wnguer, Christy Muthewsou, Johnny
Evcrs, Ed Wnlsh nnd Chief Bemicr.
One of thcm,ls left. Ten years from
now It may be George Slslcr or Ilogers
Hornsby or "Babe" lluth. Or even
they may be forgotten.
Ousting Itecords

1Y YOUNG'S pitching record of

twenty-tw- o seasons in ,the big
lengue still stnnds nnd will for ranny
n deendc.

Pop Anson's record of Instfng in the
mnjor lengues until he wns forty-seve- n

niny never be beaten.
Hans Wagner's ability to bnt .HOO or

better for seventeen consecutive seusous
remains n clnsslc.

But thero nre two men today who
will stand at the top In the record book
when the present generation of fnns nre
consigned to "dust, to'dnlslcs nud to
dreams."

These two nre Cobb und Ruth.
Cobb's ability to lead his league in

twelve out of thirteen yenrs is the most
icmrrknblo iiidivldunl achievement in
baseball. For nt the snine time lie wns
lemlliitt hntli leneues.

Huth's twenty nine home runs of
1U1!) nnd the crop lie win unrvrst. tins
season will be another target beyond
reach for many seasons.

Such men ns Cy Young, Wugner,
Aiuon, Cobb nnd lluth nre rnre con-

tributions to the. gnine.
Two lire left, and one of these two Is

beginning to show signs of wear and
tear.
Built nnd Stamina

THESE live men. Cobb wns theOFslightest in. buildand Cobb is six. . V..i.i for, ,..! .lieei, weiguiiig icw nuiiiiru.
Young. Wngner und Anson were nil

powerfully built. Hut lluth is the
physical loader of the lot, carrying the
mightiest irnmo now in inisemiii.

Proving, again, thnt u good big mini
still hns something on n good little mnn
when it conies to the combative games
of sport.
Another Marvel

THE meanwhile another temporalIN goes into action net W"ck.
Thirty )cnrs ngo, back iu 1SSS, John
Ball won his first amateur golf cham-
pionship of (ireot Britain.

He won seven additional amateur
since, and now at the

ngo of fifty beven lie is going after an-

other title.
A champion nt fift) se:ven!
As greut ns he used to be, there is

only nu outside chance that any such
miracle could tnke place.

The Difference
A 1'EIV jenrs ago any ball pin) or

Xl. tin, A lilCMPilli 1 nilfriin w.m ..milil,,,. .... ... ...(. ,1 .... u.nick ten or twelve linme runs wns fnlrl)
sure to top the circuit.

Frank linker and Wnlly Pipp were
generally much obliged to peel off ten or
twelve a your and lead the Held.

Now lluth comes along nnd collects

em Btosue
At a Reasonable Price

Scotch Grain Tan Calf of
mediurri weight. Value that brings
back to memory pre-w- ar days.
Regular Dahimcr standard quality-pric- ed
bclorv ils real north. See this shoe tomorrow!

'TIS A FEAT FIT FEET

THE BIG SHOE STORE

1 204-06-0- 8 Market St.

GHANTLAND

championships

'SBSBggSjj;aaiagjgtw-j.- Vfl

that many before the first of June MciriAttlii lain ntiiiiMltti nonniaan
Most (Ictnl.H In snort nrn com! f. .;

n argument. But there isn't nny ar

greatest slugger in baseball history;
Sltlfdi ,n11,mieu nd T?1 Ttnlntin,l, . '-

-

t?am Crawford arc not even close.

Once More Congratulations lM

CONGRATULATIONS once more fot.il
'&1

With ns good n football as H'r- - v.l
vnrd nnd n hotter one than Ynleu-iivlV.-I

a better track team and n better crew(iij
man citiicr or both, the Tiger's mat--
gin is easily established. .'

"Which doesn't menu that Princeton' ihas a better crew than Cornell or mi
better baseball team than Georgetown,
llcfcrcnce Is merely made to her showi'A'
lng against two nncient rivals. H

TN SWIMMING under tho wntcr doi
1-- .von keen vour eves onen or

nMcs a reader. We understand Annet,t,
iciii'iintiiiii iicrps ner eyes open. rcr.
sonnlly, we hnve never indulged in thin
under-wnte- r pastime for nny extended
distance except up and down. "'

CovvrtoM, 10S0, All rights restrvtd.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAflUK
Clnb Won txst r.O.nrnoklyn .nit(Inclnnntl 84 10 .(100

;,hlraniL 24 17 .BSS
Illtsburch IS IK .1100

?Mt;n 17 111 .472st. iiuis ik i ,4n
irx. ,ork ,n im

l'lilllirs 14 2S .350
AMKRICAN T,KAOVK

,Clnb Von I)t V.V.
Clefrlnnil 2(1 i: .estNew York 24 IB .01(1

lliiston 22 in ,B7II
J'hlcnro 20 18 ,fl(l
Vinshlnclnn in in ,nno
Ht. Ixinls 14 iV, .3RD
"Athletics IR iti .375
ATiroit

Not schrdulril,

the

Win i, ,

.Oft .BOJ

,'n'i'l '.Hi i.4n .4W
.471 ,4M ,
.421 Mi
.373 .350 ;

Win Let.
,C02 Ml s

.023 .000
. . . , . j.MS .M

.513

.403 .371

33 .321 .312
....

Mi

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
national i.i:.oin

Ilrooklin nt I'lillnilelphln Tlenri 330 rstt,'
New I'nrlc Ht llnston 31S p. rar1 '

(iiriiiiutii nt lllrHlf nanny! a p. m.
Ht. I.ouIm nt rltUbtirch Clcuri 330 p. ra.

AMKRICAN I.KAIiUK
WaHliiPuton nt New' York (two tninesV--t

lilniKo nt St. Iiiils Clean 3 p. m.
Detroit ill Cleveland Clean 3 p. ni.Only rumrs tnday.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LKAOUK

lloston. Si rhllltes. 4.
Ilronlilyn. 10 New York. 0.
M. at IMtuliiirxli, 4 (in Innlnn).
Clnrlnnatl. Oi thlcnto. B.

AMKRICAN LKAOUK
Athletics. Si noston. 0 (first (tame).
Atliletlrs. 7i lloston. 2 (second mine).
New tork, 14 WnshlnKton, 7.
Ilclrnlt. Ill Clevelnud. 10.
t'nlciiEo-H- t. I)uls, rain.

PENN PUYS COLUMBIA

and Blue In Return Game In
Gotham Strickland to Twirl

New York, .Tune Hr Tho University
of Pennsylvania baseball team urrlved
here this morning for the annual alumni
game with (.olumbia. In tho last gn.ae
between tho two universities Columbia
wns tin victor, l to (I. nfter nu arci- -
nient with the umpire, who ha sent1
Aoicorman from sumo.

.47,

Red

Mi'iiuy, who hurled against Penn in
the llrst game, will occupy tho mound,
nml AiKoriiinn, the innsK, this ufternoou
for the Mornhigsidc Heights niuoj
while Couch Harris expects to mi
Strickland and Warwick ns.his Imtterj,
ShelTey may get the Pcnu pitching

i
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t made Alfred llimlilll I'lpes. for ",
1 Mhlrh we nre tho sole I'hlfadelplilit If nernlK. ij

COATES COLEMAN CO. V
j ISjl Coniinerilal Trust lllile. i
B IralnJ'loor Locust 2.18U. ,
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eep the
oths Out
Clean draperies and cloth-

ing do not breed mothi.
Keep the unwelcome peil
awny by havinp; these arti-
cles thoroughly cleaned
while you ore housecleaning.

We can do the job, bs
it big or little, with care
nnd promptness. A phone
cnll will bring us to your
door without delay.

Telephone Poplar 7660

Parcel Post Service
If mil of town senil ynnr

lollies hy Parrel 1'ost. V
nsiirt Hie same prompt nna
satisfactory service,

CLEANERS nnd DYE&3
1113 Chestnut St.

5557 Germantown Are.
S. W. Cor. S2d & Samom SU- -

Ialn Ofllre and Works ,
1616-2- 8 N. 21st St

" ,'j. ..,
FC) XI VAln'

Pliiln. Country Club Bs- -

Tuke I'arH Trpller o WondaldrJ'r
I'hila. C. C. vs. Hrft'City ir"--r l

nnt lCrent for Timor Cup U ,

Anuiaainv ni .n.l SI. 10 '1
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